
No.6-1/2015-BP-11
Governmentof India

Ministryof ConsumerAffairs, Foodand PublicDistribution
Departmentof Foodand PublicDistribution

KrishiBhavan,NewDelhi
Dated:n" January,2015.

To
The Chairman-cum-ManagingDirector,
FoodCorporationof India,
16-20,BarakhambhaLane,
NewDelhi- 110001.

Subject :- Allocationof foodgrains(Rice and Wheat) underWelfareInstitutionsScheme to Government
of NCT of Delhi for the 2nd half of the year 2014-15i.e. fromOctober2014 to March2015.

Sir,

In continuationof this Department's allocation orderNo. 4-6/2014-BP-1Idated21.5.2014on the
above noted subject, I am directed to convey the approvalof the Governmentof India for themonthly
allocation of the 17.60 tons of rice and 27.97 tons of wheatat BPL price to the Governmentof NCT of
Delhi underWelfare Institutionsscheme for the second six monthsof the year2014-15i.e. fromOctober
2014 to March2015.

2. The validity period for deposit of cost and lifting of foodgrains for themonthof October2014 to
March 2015 will be up to 31.3.2015from the date of issueof thisletter.

3. FCI will release the foodgrains (rice & wheat) to Governmentof NCT of Delhi as indicatedin the
above para. The said quantity of foodgrains will be releasedfrom the nearestgodown/ depotof FCI to
NCT of Delhi on prepayment of the cost of the foodgrains at BPL rates by the concerned UT
Administration.

4. FCI may give suitable instructions to their concerned Regional Offices, accordinglyunderintimation to this Department.

Yoursfaithfully,

Copy to:

~~\~~;
(Asit Halder)

UnderSecretaryto the Governmentof India
Tele.No.23382504

1. The Secretary,'Departmentof Food, Civil Suppliesand ConsumerAff .
of Delhi with the request to ensure that the foodgrains are liftedwithin th airs Departf!1entGov~.o.fNCT
among. the genuine beneficiaries/hostels/welfare/charitable institution~va~d~~peC~dand ?Istnbuted
AII.ocat~onfor the year 2015-16 under the scheme will be consid 0 e .Administration.
Ut,l,zatIonCertificates for past allocation from the UTAdrni . tr f .ered only on receIpt of complete
duly Signed~y the concerned Food Secretary. The onus~~~n~~~nIn the prescribedformatGFR 19-A,
non-submIssIonof UCswill rest entirely upon the GovernmentofN~~o~~~~~hfffoodgratnson accountof

2. General Manager(Sales),FCI, New Delhi.Z Movt.-I Section IPolicy I Section/BP-1/11ISection IFD-1I1IGuard file.

. NICwith a request to upload the order on website.

_ ..------..


